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partiug from the abjects of hem icre ; but she lookr- Waus he mat onaeof thse finaLt itake prfostationas of ef thia sne castle, lest fli. Englishi mighit garnison among tht soltiere ln tise rear. On athar occa- Thes Cathelie soldier of tbe American Navy'
ed forarn avith bopc anti reliance that tha long- layait>' te tic Eiector? anti nos-- But Lhere il thcemselves ; anti ho thought af Robent, the eigirtir sien, tise cavalry' cf tic insturgents, whichi bat just have n substantial grierance, lu being doprivoed ai
desimeti moment lied arrives!; that tire>' wrere ut tact le ta use tan rett-ospection; ave muet an--on- i Lors! Maxawell, anti limât Earl cf Nithedale, whoiadas enteredi Jediburgh, awere haettily marchied eut again lise ministrations ai chiaplains ai their eau faIih
an tic ove of seesing realfzcd thie expectaticn which~ Ta.marrow, my love, I louve yen: hies, whlen, whrbor se gallant>' defended t fIor' bis unfartunate nsaster ta assist the foot in repiiug--a part>'a ofltheir own 'rie>' can haro as mas> Methadists -as the>' plaeas,-
isn erimiu, amouatotd toca kind of religieus trust te moet, le in the bauds ai Providence." Charles flic EUret; and.in the glaoos recellections friendsa, whoe had joined them b>' ather route i- andut is lenot se long ago since tise>' wre hionaured
With i'ershsandi tha;feoing -ai different. s- Lady Nirhsdalo's eyes wrn cest to heaven, eand of former doce cf layait>', andtin areolutions to emu- Those, anti oIher acarrences af a, imnilar nature, b>' thicdtsgusting and ll-emenedi attentions of a

Lady Niitudle werp; as sic badie herschidren lier bande involuntarily claapedthemselvesipn> ry lato suais doce lic atteept e traownthesadeanti- wre subjeots of cocker>' anti exultation fa lise. Rer. E. D. Winslows, sala dier anti prafilgato, who
adieu! Lors! Nithsdaeieyes acre dry. The hast er. "ÀAnd now', dearest a.wife," hua continucd, "ire jcipetione aichs orowdled on hie soul. . Whige ini Dumcfries, nd faihedi net to le goaod- bAc flot frais fthe- lits ho aouti-ged. Tbe pris" f
seund! af their voices, the lest emabracu, metd away' muet ta business. ' You are suie homo tepreenut.,- I But lic s'as 'aoai I.a No e s'was upean shim L No naturedily trausmittedi ta tire inhiabitauts af Tes'- sali shadies shouldt take up an injustice like nais>--
fthc heurt of tise mothies'. Tisa fathiär,Y hilent t nd' shall taire but four mon wthb me. Thse inmates of enthueiastic Jacobité was hbhi site, befre ahanm reagles. Nor dit tic lettons whbichi she occesionally' whbichi oeils États! fer immediata remhedy>• Mon
absnost etorn, scarcely heard the<.r parting words4 the castle, uns! the depeudents immnediatély aroundi, ha mighit blues to ownu athought awhi irad! refer- receies! freum her husbhandi tend teocheer hem. AI- avili do dut>' but half-bertetly if treat so tiffer-
but as ha wratcedt thle carriage wshich bore thonm are more than sufficient to, defond yen from an>' cc to self. Eaich stop, hoeadvaneed, as fu!l ai thsough, part>' frein pruitential matiras, part>' ta cutly fromi their folloavs of eather faith.


